
WeVillage launches 'Santa's Helper'  benefiting
Project Angel Food

Project Angel Food

Share the Spirit! WeVillage Invites families to participate in
giving back with us this holiday season, Santa’s Helper Project.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, November 23,
2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- As part of our annual, Pay It
Forward campaign, WeVillage today launches
“The Santa’s Helper Project”, a tristate movement, to fill the
hearts and lives of children whose parents are suffering from
terminal illness. Making this holiday season a little lighter,
through positive affirmations of belief, filled with light, love and
laughter.

WeVillage is calling on all families, to reach into their hearts, and
give to those whom otherwise might be forgotten. This holiday
season, WeVillage has joined with Hollywood’s Project Angel
Food, in hopes of providing toys and necessities for the children
of families who receive assistance from Project Angel Food. 

Take to your social media, with #SantasHelper
#ProjectAngelFood via Twitter, Facebook, Instagram or YouTube
to show them you care and support the holiday movement of
giving back. Give the gift of light, to a child who otherwise might
be left in the dark. 

Twitter @wevillage 
FB @WeVillageFlexibleChildCare
Instagram @wevillage

Twitter @projangelfood, but we are
FB @projectangelfood 
Instagram @projectangelfood

WeVillage invites families to join The Santa's Helper Project - a California and Oregon movement to
fill the hearts of these children. 

The magic of Santa has been shared around the world for generations, stories spread through books,
television and film. For most families, the joy of decorating a tree, wrapping gifts, or simply enjoying
family visits and the festivities, is a normal occurrence and expectation. For what of those who are
less fortunate in a multitude of ways, not only monetary, but faced with the fact of losing a loved one, a
parent. The holiday season takes an unfortunate and drastic turn.

The Santa’s Helper Project comes to life, when you choose to get involved and make a difference in a

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.wevillage.com
http://www.angelfood.org
http://www.angelfood.org
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child's life, giving the gift of paying it
forward, last a lifetime.

About Project Angel Food-

Project Angel Food's mission is to feed
and nourish the sick as they battle critical
illness. We believe our clients should not
have to choose between purchasing the
medicine they so desperately need or
suffer the ravages of hunger and
malnutrition.

The men, women, and children we serve
are too sick to go to a grocery store or
food bank, let alone stand at a stove to
cook a healthy meal. With our delicious,
nutrient-packed meals delivered directly
to their homes, they can better focus on
healing with strength and dignity.

We operate with the knowledge that food
is medicine so we medically tailor our
recipes and design our freshly-cooked
meals to offer optimum benefits: overall
improved health, efficacy of vital
medications, prevention of secondary
illnesses, optimum body weight and
more.

Our client and nutrition services teams
also assist our clients in accessing other
health resources. We help them better
understand the positive impact of healthy
eating not only in their fight against
disease but in their overall life. We also
provide a friendly ear during one of the
most challenging experiences
imaginable.

Loneliness, isolation, and fear are
common to those struggling with
devastating diseases, especially among
the underserved and disadvantaged. Our

delivery drivers can often be the only personal contact a client experiences during their homebound
day, bringing delicious food with a warm smile and kind words of encouragement.

We represent the kindness and compassion of our community, maintaining a strong connection
between those who want to help and those who need it most. Our devoted volunteers and generous
donors make the miracle that is Project Angel Food happen each and every day.

Join The Santa’s Helper Project, here's how to get involved-

Simply drop off a new, unwrapped toy or gift, at any WeVillage’s five locations, or directly at Project



"It takes a village to raise a
child."

African proverb

Angel Food 922 Vine Street Los Angeles, CA 90038.

Currently there are 110 children, plus 47 teenagers, of the
families Project Angel Food services in the Los Angeles
county area . 

About WeVillage-

Built within the heart, of the WeVillage's core architecture and community, is our greatest pleasure
and goal, assisting and being of service, in the lives of our busy parents. 

WeVillage, has established a trustworthy reputation, for being that helping hand to parents, along with
their WeOnes, since the conception, of our innovative concept of flexible child care, established in the
latter of 2009. 

Our premise is simple, WeVillage allows the flexible opportunity, for our parents to have a simpler
outlet for their child care.
Mixing our state of the art program, along with a newfound elegance crafted into our flexible
scheduling program, ensures our parents, that their families are being well enriched and attended to
in a multifaceted environment. 

Our mission, is providing exceptional flexible childcare within beautifully designed locations, along
with state of the art programs and activities, for our parents.

WeVillage has four desirable locations throughout the Portland area; The Pearl, Orenco Station,
Happy Valley, and NE Portland. Along with now it's fifth location, opening this fall in Los Angeles.

_ 1024 NW Glisan Ave, Portland 97209 
_ 1295 NE Orenco Station Pkwy, Hillsboro 97124
_ 16126 SE Happy Valley TownCenter Dr., Suite 112, Happy Valley 97086
_ 1901 NE Broadway St. Portland, 97232
_ 13335 Ventura Blvd. , Sherman Oaks California 91423
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